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; so; IW. .H.1 M>''<• ,3.OBIXDANY NOIES.*ïMi' a ■ rk site and expressed himself as opposed to
.«ptiona ^^^Bon^ymreet«re Wei.-K-own ’’

question again oorae up in council, vote for Cardiff Giant Dead—Br
lié sabmiSoa to the Pssffle. John Shaw, aged 100 years, died at Hslif ax yes-

gm W“ g0l°g ^ T0t8 ,0r mn^MÂ  ̂H^^ arXusr.er, of

Speeches were also delivered by candidates » „ dM to g,,, Francisco yes-
Boddy and Wallace, and Messrs. Winters, ^“““^^S^wldely known through his 
Bickle, Doughty,'tittonandHambly. JStlJSyinretabltahlng Masonry,on the Pacifia

This resolution^® M*. Patten and Mr. cast ' He came to California in 184,.
Hambly was cart* unanimously: George Hull, the originator,

Those here assembled having conBdenetitojthe proprietor te revend in the east
ability of Thomas Foster to represent them in Giant, which created athe city Council, we pledge ourselves to secure atSKrtWysarSM^ whro It ^ yeeterday
by every legitimate meatwhl. election.

of paritemen.Jtor ?.
^s,marineengl^builden,,

«“lero^^eStod tto ChUtern Hundreds 
He waa reflected April, 1880, and Nov. 25,1886.

S*MlchseUAvin, who was Imprfsonedwlth Joto 
Boyle O'Reilly at Dartmoor prlron, (Ued g Wor

the time of the Fenian raid he was o? duty one,
«œrMhS 
gs&*ss tbHe sasssatf
to five years’ imprisonment. .

«SdT^toünWersity. 
Hettitonded Toronto lEidlcal School and gradue*-
spOTt^eroreiyeanrin t$S3LtS,^md 

Dublin hospitals. He was me<lical Ikalth officer 
for Weston, chalrmsn of the High School Board 
and Ailed other offices._________ _
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We have received the following re|My to 

the letter from ” A Subscriber” from the
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Continued from first page.

E~Ss|-SE|SB aga^sx—swm
street railway matters, he took credit tor ur. by a,

-«ss—
y°U here' The Opposition Gnn,

Aid. Macdonald came forward in a dead 
silence to state the reasons for his candida
ture. He remarked that be didn’t come for 
an ovation. [‘ ‘You won’t get it.”] There was 
only a short time before the election, but 
this bad ifo advantages, because the papers 
cak't turd round on any questions. Aider- 
men can flop in short order bat journals 
take *me time. He said both he and his

trsadg «**,7*32» 
îgssr:srsâÆfïÆÆS 
fewMaMrgs0 g
re-eleotéd Would be as good at the end of 
-91 as now—perhaps it would be aswellto 
give him a perpetual lease. It was said tuat 
he would besnowed under, but the humlUa- 
tioU of seeing Mr. Clarke reelected byac- 
Clamation^ would be many

et sooo malontv He (Aid. Macdonald) Bad 
M" SbSSdSl of humUlation in bust-

ness but he had always paid more than 100 v B. Ashdown.
remi ott the dollar, unfortunateiv-C augh-
ter]—-but he never had the humiliation of 
bringing the city w ^laraptoy. My 
friends say I can remain at matiy year» mi 

representative of St James. [ do. ]Æïrr 
y ms 

il M.
« S a n their water difficulties arose because

Ktsa»®
rUHe°next‘tackled street railway matters, 
which be declared to be in a procew of eve 
lntion. When the franchise came to be dis- 
poeed of he was sore the elty wonld get the 
worst of it The oity alwavs did in: enoh 
matters. He wanted a ooiùmtaeion toran 
the road for a year or two until*ey could 
understand the poesibiUties of titer-*^®* 
proposed a scheme of 8-cent 
the proposition that the City «bodld taM » 
percentage of the receipts would be «Hindi- 
rect tax on the oitieena

Aid. MtttioiiJdAtiAs my speech. Ton 
allowed Others to make theirs, let me 
mine.”

Speaking of the report of the civic reform 
committee he declared the Mayor was re
sponsible for the fact that It was j10^ acted 
upon. No estimates were on hand became 
there was a «toi rate of 17 or 18 mills on the 
dollar, and this the present administration 
did not Want to admit The state of mis- 
eovernmeat is so bad that no change could 
well make it worse. [Laughter.]

' B1RGSS
: ktlATtiooth.

wp. Attowm. 1He closedo

m- GOODYEARpany, which we have pleasure in publishing 
in full, as the contents will doubtless be of 
considerable, interest. to our many readers:

Editor World: Referring to the letter 
from •• A Subscriber” aÿipèdrlng in your 
issue of to-day we would refer to the adver
tisement or prospectus of the Company in 
which will be found the following:
•SO Prepaid Stock, Interest Bearing 6 

per Cent .
teg's

nually until the maturity of your, etoCk, or »SW,
. ___ _IT ™totv events are par- besides doubling your money in about eight

-rrlz?: » !9a^ny *****
FOr ?““0S?i?e£S « slthur-

The îfdrirtcrïï to yôùr Iddrese for sa ferred or sold at any time.
a year. It for lour months, or ‘25 From this it will be «sen that the Shares

Ladles cents for erne month. afe estimated to mâture in «JOHT years, andSerais The wor.d 4 Hina-et^ | J^SBS^’ttaSirSSS whT^th, 

to' City Ministers and' sn'nïay mreet Care I ^ olfered aredSHvedt

At the meeting of the Ministerial Associa
tion yesterday it was moved by Rev. Dr.
Hunter [Methodist], seconded by Rev D. J.
Saodonnell [Presbyterian], and adopted:

***................................... .» **.

of necessity nor ot mercy. Interest-Bearing Stock, thé par value of
We take it that the great majority of the m6tu^ty witt be *200. These two

Roman Catholic, Anglican and Baptist clergy aharee will coet us 1100, and calculating the 
are not against Sunday cars, profits at 14 per cent, per a?°°m t*iey wm

“ sssaSraaaS.r

Somation had avoided putting iteelt on re

cord as endorsing even in a roundabout way 
|he denial by the aldermen of the right of , jjrpSEVaS ». TSSStlts—stt *iis « jj in

S^srssss«fe#:ii p 11881|
to take- it makes the issue one of opinion, and g;;;*;1.;;’,'.. ns gr SI 41 6 00 15 41 1B8 g

Case of opinion where the layman’s voice Is U................... * |j ^ 20 03 SOS so
m^tirtobe sound as the cleric’s; for the 8._. 186 84 «5^ ndt
opinion turns on necessity or mercy, and not ^î^tiSated We attdoh here
as Alderman Mores tried to make out on ^ lowing the Pe5!e”Se6
obedience to the Mosaic law. ?y «me twenty-three other Bmlding & Lnab

Whan Question comes to be argued ànd Aseociatiftis worklhg on a tiolil«r l,a^»o ^nt^m^  ̂ ^

" smeb op portion aa that of Mr. Moses Will «e^mate^BuilcUng&Honse Com-

- be tolerated. ^ aA Kokomo B. & L. Association, In-
Tbose who oppose Sunday cars to Toronto dUaa...............  ............. .....Hi

tBcauseeuch.a service is immoral have to jjeohaüies.....- i, ™,a 
Drove two things : Oj That Toronto's su- The Franklin, St. Louis, B°r-19

ip or^nt morality Is due to the ab- Bad Clair Savings, L. & B. Am* ^ „

eenee of Sunday cars; and (3) tlmt *Be «^r ThAarksviile, ciàrksviÜe, Mo.,24 “
cities of Canada which enjoy Sunday -cars Broadstown, • !«................
are more immorti than Toronto by rereon ot noion. San Francisco^.

„ ^Ad^toto the criminal statistics on this ^“^^èr’chaum;””!."-'.:» " charged Witn Being the

4 Question of the immorality ot the citieg •*" Evanston, Chicago............................Hj 6 „ The Mayor asked for specific charges
r'ïïTbCÏÎ SL32 r-i 

.1- ■*— » S£H:E:=1 ■ 5«$SSfl&1S$SSJ

populati 83 Yankton................... »................ „ ly declared be Bad no snare with any con-
Montreal (Sunday; cars). ” j The North American...................... 2» 6 tractor in any city contract Five months
Belleville M * ■ ........ 8® The United States................. ***** 2 $ u lat_r juna 3 1W9, the type and other

g that per cent, material used in printing the votera’ ^ were
Halifax • ......... *.............. 86 is the lowest ami 38 per cant the highest per- conveyed by bill of sale to John Y. Retd.
Toronto (no anndsy Cars),......... ................. ceutage of pruflt earned, forming an average The Mayor challenged the statement and

■_ , - of auper cent and a fraction for the 28 endeayored tomake an explanation, but Mr.
r,0,1 era Language» in the University. companies. . al„. MacdooaH declared he had the floor and that

S2T542 ssHÛHS&Sj

4 held in this city. The reçat of yee- admiti we remain, yours truly, . contested. Tife truth will be ferreted out.
■ v’j» Broce^ding8 will be found in anpther I (jAN adian Mutual Loan & Investment rpuere are some conscientious men concerned 
fn Th» President in his Address took I Company. . tllW deal who won t perjure
,ion to refer xo the efforts which hsve Toronto, Dec. 29, 1S9U. themselves in the witness Ibox. C^proar.]I 1

recently mode to improve the status of OF HC tits CE. • * The Orange
modern languages In the it?L to Th,v Meet in Annual Convention-Papers Bentipel office.”
sity. The appointment of a Th*T A ui.ens.ion. Mayor Clsrlte: “That is not so." .
HaaI with the whole matter implies that . , aiJ Macdonald; “Well. If they were not, it is a
th« nosition of Modern Languages in the The Otitario Science Teacher s Association traln of calamitous circumstances.” 
rebools and in the province will be determin- ^ lte fourth annoq| meeting 7«treday c^^mog he «id: There is aqaeetioutrf

Srsst tt».-? k^*»1**^®* SHs-SsSsB
modern language man in Ontario to help in tbJnXraUence of the CsSayUts allotted to «“J mywll. The most he Ad was not to give 
righting the wrongs done the department I ^ afternoon Dr. Knight, Kingston O.I., it hb opposition and that is all. 
in the University is but a corollary of the opened a discussion on the beat means of in- Worship Defend. Himself,
abo^mmtmption As a matter of fact leasing ^ ““S “‘pC(«d“ At this stage the Mayor got a chance to

ssrffsssmTSvSs!“ESaws s.’ssaee $4.™stssr™ teffittpo-a.i. f^ssssie&sss
m0T ffirmuiDment. though ho more, that if high school teachers were toexert *^dnl™tarop the statement as untruthful, 
perhaps a fair equipment, ug , , nrofessional influence in the country cerneu tIie firgt time x have h;ul a chance to re-
But when Professor Forneri died, instead ny comhine, but not in too large This Is th nbUtc“and 16ta,e here that there is not
doing justice to the growing importance of ^dtos Toronto was the best place to meet. a particle of truth In It Early Ita ■
the Apartment it was then divided up among ^dtacu*rion will be oontinnel to-night at worthy wUh

lecturer. ^ %**£»Ttè£.
riplto XcHrgaPni^i oppresslon in difflcdltv Æy" He SS

■Srl'&MMtSs
learning, hnd latterly through the éne W adIdr^s He mmie a long and earnest plea ^'ltnr* “was^quaHy^gullty with myself when 
the gentlemen in charge of the V fOT more study of the natural sciences m the he _erm|tted me to sit as chief matçUtrttte whao
Branches has fought lte way upwards to prtma,.T schools and a larger number of kn ”WLng In his heart that I was not fit to sit
respectability and importrace. J” pro(e9ror of science in “* ^d Macdonald : “I am glad that His Wor-|
10 years the increase has been p • OMen’fUnivet sity%iecueeed the address at gh^ haa called this thing to mind. Ido not
The department, now stands at the head of gueen sun^ smp^ ^ WorsUP Livre me or
r h. ltat numerically, beihg in fact nearly «g® *B MacaUum followed with a paper esteem, me or despises me; but let him have 

re tonasanytwo oftbe other depart- Prebminary Training for the Natnr- ”^Itag he Ukre about me, I over my own
twice 6 th «or is this numerical oi Science and Medical Courses of the Uni* signature in the public press charged His 
mento taken together. Noristmenu „^tv“ He advocated a much wider pre- Xrsbip with interest in the printing «m-
strength owing to it# laxity, for flret-c vers y. trailing for medical tract. ‘Be I what I may, I am none the less
honor, are scarcer In modern languages tirnn litninary niera y “® an alderman of the city of Toronto, and as
elsewhere. Notwithstanding this Showing st^r w’ H. Spotton. P.A,..Barrie, and Mr; such whenllnmy capaoity asaldermsmmade 
It annears that the authorities re w. T. EUis, B.A., criticised the essay A tnat statement it WAS due to hlmrelf that
It appears ^ force them vote of thanks was tendered Dr. Maeallum he gaw it refuted — due not' onl?j
quire strong P1^®, , , ohn.ra& «rid a committee consisting of Dr. Macallum* but to the people of Toronto. _Now

do simple justice. The gentlam ® Ooodwm, Dr. Knight and Mr. BUis was for the removal of the charge from the no-
of French, German, Italian and Spanish ar * ^ited to report to-day on the best means tice paper. Gentlemen, it was deme inmy 
«ot- ankimr for favors. Th#y only demand 0? bringing the subject of the paper before abseuce, a most unheard of and uu®^mly
SSaBSssw-te te.Vi,yLj•yaa.,B-tfsJKW&aüvKlS
basis of equauty with other breucht^ The ^'P^’Dtfe mltars wiU attend the ^c£Lrg^^ ^fore it VSL anybody’s bu»i- 
progress made is the sure sign of a Weii-de- 1° tile erening^ meeUng ,n the th64tre of y aud6 what’s anybody’s business is no- 
flE^dtlcational tendency of this Province. Educ„tional Department. * body’s business, but now lt^ie^m^ DecuUa_
This tendency cannot HoW a Beaat.fu. «ow.r wiV.med. my c^gre-Rh

feeble argument that Modern Langu gre legend tells of two lovers walking by the ~ H. observed a dignified silence.
Should be discouraged here because there ^°r Rllinti. The lady begged her suitor to ^luok Brother Qardner describe dignity,
are no professors of modern languages at anttle pale-blue flowef w« dro^ned “Dignity,” belays, “amde wall which pus-
Oxford.” But Oxford is not our tvpe, dohig re nefeimto the^^ „0Wer to her and gockbuild around demselves to prevent Oder* 
rei«-t>^n<rh the effort to make it such has acme “tMnret me not !” Thousands 5L^°«en from seeing hoW bad dey am. ____^
moreto distort aild impede the development Vrill never ^*laiàiSSSiS£ïîSî^2i£ÎIÏÏïl

ssas?JS?&are re well Or better equipped than the old. case, or money refunded. ........
n C taken the members of the Modern 
Language fraternity a long while to waken 
„p, but having once done re 
to see them persevere till equal rights are

—tablfahafly __________  _____
judging from results up to date the elec-

tion protret business seems but » harml.ff®
. j Well-contrived method ot enticing the 
reral dollar within easy reach of the learned 

«netropolitun lawyer. ______ __

mi4y-'| I■fillm f‘iH
ope-nUHIWM-

Prices lower than any other housa Every 
article guaranteed.
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RUBBER STORE'
f is SUBURB AX NOMINATIONS. * VThe Contest at the Junction—Mayor Fisher 

Re-Elected.
— I in the snburhethere was considerable exoite-

Ald. W.H. Otbbs. Ttomre rovrer^ ment OTer the nominations. A public meeting
hmre'w^îsh411”’ J- A Meliwain. wee held at the Junction last night, at which very

SOB SCHOOL TBtJSTta | * MÀYOB.
__  H. C. Marshall.
St. Andrew’s Ward—A.

FOB OLDEBMES.
Aid. WllUam Oarlyle.
Jamas Eerr.

SOB BCBOOL TRUBTEl.
W.W, Hodgson.

St. Mark's Wartl-io.
Aid. John Ritchie, jf.
Dr. John Hunter.
F. O. Lee.
John Maloney.
Roland Moulding.

.’Ma’li&’lSr&SSSir1*
FOB school TBoemra.

Major MeBpadden. Thomas Hurst.
St. Matthew’s Ward—4 

a 8 Macdonald. Aid. J- K. Lesllo*ttrJH&MST*
FOB school tbostes.

J. E. flurgesa

t NOWA
It 41 I!

:BflSTED0&e0’* ' ■*
4.*4s ■\

SILK US DRESSWilliam Pears.J. S. Williams. Q. J. St. Leger.
Factory: 54vYonge-st

Highest prices for HawYura.
OOCHCILHBH.

Ward No. 1—Peter Laughton, Thomas Gillies, 
H. MidJchamp, John A-B»U, 

F WAr^No. 8—John B. Brace, A MCFsrlane,

Ward No. 6-J.. W. Campbell, J. P unem, 
J^?««m»ard.

North Toronto.

Aid. J. E. Verrai 
William Burns.

, DEPARTMENT 

TO THE TRADE

BLACK VELVETEENS
A FULL RANGp

Colored Velveteens
all leading colors.

Bî<a@£ derust

SPLENDID VALUE.

fevro,r< a,Dr. T. Fisher.i
Aid. a. G.S. Lindsey. 
Benjamin Smith.
C. S. Collard, 
j. J. Graham.
Dr. J. O. Ore

4

i
Interest on loans................... 6 , , P °-
Premtum on loans.,......... .. 4 1-6 p.0.

Pboflt'from withdrawals..1

?;p
1 i fob luvoa.Y: 1 P-O.

2 1-8 p.e. Mr. Fisher re-elected.■
J fob beeve.

Arthur U Wfllton, Joseph Davis.
FOR DEPUTT BEEVE.

George Lawson, George Lamb.
Earn Egltetoa^TK-rd. » ^

ward: Samuel Douglas, Dr.

CHURCH SERVICES.

PIANOS „

117 King-street west, Toronto
HUTCH - DIEHT SERUIG6E. Daok.

- W'est Eglintod 
Richardson, Gtoorge Ames.
<Brown,

rs Elected by Aoclamatloa.

:
St. Patrick’s Ward—4.

W. J. Little. 
Fred Phillips.Aid. John Lucas.

James Jolliffe.

fob school trustee. I Oshttwa—r-W. F. Cowan.
Herbert Kent, re-elected by acclamation. Freecotb-John Carrutltora.

bt. James’ Ward—6. Niagara—Henry Faffard.

Retired—D. A. Rose, ÎSgln Schott. Woodstock—Malcolm Douglas.
fob school tbustee. Waterloo—William Snider.

R, 8. Baird, re-elected’by acclamation. Galt— W. H. Lutz.
^ St, John’s Ward-4, r , 1 Waikerton—D. Robertson.

fob ildebhsn. Peterboro—Jam» Stevenson [re-eleoteOJ.
âWS.”0*8* -BRStL^r SfoM-jV&^ieotedl

Retired: Aid. John Irwin, John Bailie, ex-Ald. I Oakville—John Urqubart.
Thomas S. Hunter. | tiaruia-J. L. OmpUeiL

Stratford—John Brown [ro-elactedj.
Smith’s Fail»—Ogle Cara».
Hamilton—David McLeilan.

Conteste for the Civic Chair.
St. Catbarinre-K Goodman, Charles El-

U°B rock lie—David & Booth and A. D.

C°l»ndon^Gwrge Taylor, M. Anderson,J.R. 

^OwetTtkmud—J. W. Frost, W. A. McLean.

J' Brampton—Thomas Holtbv, W.Treadgold. 
Welland—G. H. tiurgar, nu A. Ruse, r, r ■

-Hi THB—
f 1 METROPOLITAN CHURCH.

like

ll REV. C. H. YATMANft L i t
wiost Reliable Plano Made

Msk:
take part hi the above service on

Wednesday Evening Next,
Commencing at 10 o’clock.

ÛÏ inspection invited.
Orders stillotted. Filling letter 

orders a apeolalty. ZERO !I
1r-

JOHN MACDONALD & GO.The Lord has greatly blessed the labors of 
these gifted evangelists in many American cities.
Oome vV ltli TTb.I

Wellington and Front-atn. E.
T O B. O NTO.S_

FOB THE HOLIDAYFOB SCHOOL TRUSTE E.
Frank Somers, re-elected by acclamation. 

St. Geerge’S Ward-». 
FoasLDsana*.

>
» We are prepared for it, as our 

stock of
We Offer Special InducementsP- Aid. - John Ma ughaa. 

Cornelius Flannigan.Aid. G. E. Gillespie.
Aid. George Ver rai.
George McMurrich. ,

FOB SCHOOL TRUSTS*.
William B, Rogers, by acclamation.

St. Thomas’ Ward-,6. V
FOR ALDERMEN. ^

Ewart Farquhsr.
W. W. Par*.
A* H. Bundle.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
T. R. Whitesides, re-elected by acclamation.

WBAt TH E PhOBLE WILL YOTK ON.

Varions Subjects that Balled. WU1 Have j B™*Gville_Joseph G.Vandusen audE.Guas, 
to be Marked For. Porter. , _

The general citisen, ratepayer and house- , lugersoU—M. T. Buchanan, James Stevens, 
holder and income taxpayer will vote on b*g££®.^BaiGoldie, George Howard, 

there questions on Jam 6 next: —----------------—

1TA each ward except stPauv.). POLICEMAN GEORGE BROWN SKIPS 
'XZr-

Those entitled to /rote on money bylaws 
will be asked to pass upon: ,

The waterworks bylaw (calling for $800,000
,0Whi«tiw the city or the syndicate shall reclaim ^ 0Ter a

'SfSS-.tbc1» c....n -m £f4to*’‘vSS"'«“SL^
be rèSdècted that some two montbe ago a last niftlt the circumstances attending the 
petition perfectly iadepeadent of Aid Me- uoubl, were quite interesting. FoUoen^
Doutrall’s scheme was sent into council ask Rrnwn bu been a member of the
in , that the people be asked to pres upon the ®®° K. the past live years and for the last 
question whether the number of wards be î"r“ , Lueg„1“ bas been attached to No. 8 
reduced to seven or 1ère. This wasin accord- Dn Wednesday night he met with
anoe with the statute m such cases made and dtvisto - , . gjllg.sireet west while on
provided, and Mr. Biggar bolds that this *TBra“d ™, S loouLfy allowed their frieud- 
also roust be included iu the qwsttons to be ^^erriue hi. p. mieuoe. .
submitted to the people^ °p *P°day “(Ivhen be reported off the beat at 10 Am.
anti the council to-day will coraMttr its feast Mk“d ^rgeant Varley, who was on
b'iui also intended that the coundl will de- tiw «letoationf “ ‘pbis was refused
cide at this meeting whether to ask the oiti- ooutmue ^ re|ired to tbe guard room full of 
tens shall the city ruu the c tre or not, and it “"d^uere b tagan to abuse bis superior 
^vttiteunirto"«°her,v^ » -Xed. SB him in hi. hearing a 

fn the Sunday car question before it is too on Christmas morning he and
‘the main features of the plan of civic re- the o^r men onto* mghtreiief went ou

form are the reduction of ttl8 ^u,?Z>eL°!. rht at 4 he expected to be told 
wards to six, each to be represented by four rest t ^4^ faut ^ he was march- 
aldermen; the lengthening of the alder to g wltb bis comrades he was

=s»ja5s.yhggT4-g Es sk’ÆSkwt s™« S- .b-.. “ dr. OWEN’S

a salary of *2000 each to the chairmen and superiOT ffl - another foul name [Af n|A DC I TO

«sssisssizsià».séSts s,3.:£»;'$.■.= ELECTRIC Btu s
“ - *if5jnaS3«3Sai A-d Spissi Appitomw*-

„„.7n^rr. “Æ•z£‘ssrsn£ss ..wSSSSreSfenM/,wU- -aVSSbSbIMiSSsmwstopening Meeting. I Browt^ îeTring Mag^rate Denison’s store
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the justice'iu affairs of this kind, skipped to De-

ratepayers of St. David’s Ward was ^ troit before tt conid be «ecutod. Brovvu^
ratepayers 01 = „ , Hall Qaeeu and a single man and up to the time of toe pres-Berketey-streete ÏÏS JSÎ* of Mr. | ent tfo.ble had a clean record.--------

Thomas Foster’s candidature. Mr. George I A Successful Miss on.
Doughty presided, and occupying reate on The ra,f turlnT^'Xs^atiom ^
the platform were Candidates Foster, Boddy Bgfcedly suwessful. Nu other remedy pos- 
_n/T Wallace, and J. G. Holmes, W. J. Ham- 8e8ses such peculiar power oner this disease.
bly, J. Patton, A. W. Winters. ^Was ba0^“e.‘wtuld notre “without *- ' patented in Canada DeA 17,1887.

fite^gto "n toe hee^fTeS1 ! ^5as. Wh. Ft.vt,v. Jit., of BohcaLgeo., Ont. ^«..^t^sivanic

nations. uook Auction. DewttyinCoitiv^»?°'Kldncy*D*a=a»=s, Ncr-
Mr. Holmes made a rousing speech in be- Closing book auction th%evmnngat2<C vouinc;,’.Trembling, Insomnia, Wa,ting ofthe 

half of Mr Foster. He arraigned the pre Yonge-street. This is tbo daest opportunity Bodyj sexual Exhaustion, Femate Weakness, 
hall Of mi. . . , fnr .heir in-Lver offered the citizens of’Toronto to pro- Diseases caused by Indiscretion, 4c.
sent representatives of the ward for then-in ever OT ^ tooka ever Imported at the lg ,he Latest and Greatest improvement
competence and neglect of the peoples in ; ur ..-ices ever made and is superior to all others. Every buyer
«reste. Touching upon the recent vote in lowest prices.------------------ ----------------- oi an Electric Belt wilnt. the latest -this he aill find
the council re Sunday cars, he unmercifully Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowmanvtlle, jn the Owen Belt. Itdiffer» from all “'■hen, ae it ii 
Lbne,«i Aid. Gibbs and More*. “Why.” be | wouid diSit attention,to^Northrop Ba“eriy BéMIm#**g’SSSRS

Electricity or rn'oelvanic Battery. The Klectrfo

H5iilêsis french, gerhan, SPANISH
Ih*ysâreSSTmoHO THiaLALESSTONSFREE

a, a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

PFF DP GOODS“What
25 per cent make «5

Ic■Ai

Ee-ngi
Cosies, Pillows and Skirts.

Prices Special for the Holidays

18 A
* • H 9U*

1Aid. T. McMullen. 
Aid. E. Hewit. 
Aid. W. Carlyle. }J;

BANJOS I BANJOS 1'*fc. >'
r 1

.211
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Banjos,, Prices cut

Br §SSi mi||I niTTfl Û pn 
Jutland's Music Store JUnN bRI IU & Ull

26 «16’i Parish Printer. 246
Gentlemen’s Fur-lined Overooate 
Sleigh Robe#
Shoulder Capes 
Muffs, Gauntlets 
Moooaslns, Snowehoes, etc

ri1

I -con-

37 King-street West.
N.B,—Large Illustrated Catalogue 

sent free to any address.

KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOrriCE)
There Is no house ln. our-!i!?%nJie*■ 1

He Hits His Sergeant a Severe Blow in 
the Face aud Jumps Across the 

Line.

?T\ an us
\

Fî 9
i

> * The police of No. S division are greatly ex- 
little contretemps which

G,R, leifreij
ë Kegulatga the Stomach, 

Liver end Bowels, unlocks 
the Secretions,Purlfleathe
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

kweirid
-5- CUR ELS *•

-• fr

/N

Ü-• & con
71 and 73 King-st. E., Toronto 
35 ana 37 Buade-st., Quebec

j i
I
IET'"< ■ GonDYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY
RHE UM AT ISM. SKIN diseases

ers!'
- Call and See Our Goods
and you will be convinced what 

we state is correct, as our 
goods are In the latest 

styles and none better 
manufactured

iCOAL'’
:: <

/ I

Î •
63i best co al & woodIi

ESTABLISHED 1815IgOwoMt prioeHt>. vX CONGER GOAL'COMP*Y I
■ V ■

’

i >:-r
i

f N 
'

LADIES1this year the 
the order Main office, 6 King east. 246

I

LABATT’S new brand
ale, ale, ale SEUL GARMENTS

pints and quarts, which we offer to the public
“"Thisspechti brtod^s refold and of extreüae 
quality, brewed from beat malt. Ln£H*h aud 
Bavarian bops used in every brew and m equal,

point rnent. Bee that every bottle w labelled
Caïl»80bfained hom all Wine Merchant, and 

at first-class hotels generally.

1
11

ai
they were actually 
duced about a week ago 
at the store. The redUc-* 
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con- ■ 
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.
Nothing But Alaska Seal- < 

skins Used.
INSPECTION INVITED.

f ■ '
re-

' "I ~

JAMES GOOD & CO.H

SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO. 
Auk for Labatt'e Extra Stock. 26

—the----v
k

INGRES-CQIITEILIB SCHOOLS
r-OF-

LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowntirôville,xfç scored Aid. Gibbs and Mow». “Why, he -we woum uirwv eviouv.vs* «« YJf'JTV' ~

I füs; ssisTïïTbSîïîisfiïSSbarii. u-
„ u„, ulre the cltyi The People or such men __—
as Mores, who would as soon submit the se*, or heard of the new Coro dure,
ouestion as to whether the People should " , H c Blachford’a 87 and 89 ting-
vvmfmit adultery ae to their right to say yea warranted to cure In eight hour* or
or^nay to etreet car ouretion. I 9Lrt^.t.^!f,,n(iA.l: or woode-walking made easy,

We never made these 
They are our servante, 
their duty I
Ftople. 1 JHRHI
“«ter, on rising to addrere the meet-1

iA«rllv «.nnlAuded, “It la well | uiebad powder.^Purity^ot^toe
____ _ iitfyür

city has become exceedingly burdenreme- 
We are told that the burden cannot be re 

Perhaps not; but I believe
__ sent from this ward ____

cs'SF&z srtJsre I s« 8—vj-ssa. ssJssusI grasffl
Severe colds are

246
cars 
them 
Who rules the city I !

«.ROGERSthe Sunday street car question. money refunded ; or woods-w^kmg maoti easy,

‘ïï.s.T.TSSiîï'a risaK-^rfi” r--ings.
1868 ESTABLISHED 1868IN THE WANDS.

Those Who WIU Face the Music for the 
Aldermanle Circle.

There will be conteste in all the wards for iB£“'waà~iôudiy applauded. “It 
aldermen except 8tt Paul’s, where the three known,” he said, “tiiat toe taxation 
old members go back by acclamation. The city has 
old members of the council who will not seek 

Aid. Lennox (St. Alb.),

to submit this question to the 
We don’t want this kind of gag law Cor. King and Chüroh-sts.Good Advice. 

If you do not waul to Injure your 
—hnv tiMirintr oowder in bulk.

liter end kidneys. 
Buy the Prtuctna 

pure and as cheap as 
Prlnclna aid dor- 

(iovenunent aud 
package.

!e
Rhinish Preserves,

Preserved Ginger,
Preserved Cumquat

!i 1

Es.Sæ=SiCnrllag Stones.
Keith & Fitreiawns, 111 King- iVWi sji

curler in the wide, wide world.

A Friend's. Face.
A friend's face often looks sour ud glum from

the effects of to^Brndbck

L=K559i»,S-a2wSS

Florida Oranges,
Malaga Grapes,

Messina Lemons.
Teas and Coffee# a Spco alty.

moved at once, 
that if toe men who are Jre-election are _ _

, Brandon and Yokes (St. Fat.), Swait (St. 
David’s). Irwin (St. John), E. A. Macdonald 
(St. James), Denison (St, Mark’s,, Dodds (St. 

There is said to be some doubt

Ï CoiftûSjSSîdreâSÎMSllo suits

800THipa,ALCL»AMeik0,

matant Reliefs Pemaimt
Cure, Failure Impouiiln

BflEiE

CAU.
S

i.26
^thî'douln^A pretty nea^y^Htidett for JL,m colds are. easily curve by toeure of 
the taxpayer, particul -riy the workingman Btokle’s Anti-Cot,samptlveSyrUn,am«Ucmeo

te° time^ S *brought down told mills. ” He debility is frequently rendered wtwUb 
referred to the waterworks sytiem and by iteJ strong odor and ^ llS? Sfc

tue gravitation scheme. He Massey & Cos. Emulsion of Cod Liver Ull, J 
IaI“™4 tbe 8 reclaiming of * Ash- with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcome! ) 
fa7e°££ -Hav by a company. “It will the» Objections. See letters from leading ,
h^vesofflcient money .to carry out the work pbysicians. W. A. Dyer dc Co., Montreal, ,
trith success and without increasing bur tax- and ^ druggists.________________

VtsX «1y jgte æssrsjssrsra?

BffSÀVSSiffSSLSJSU SPutoTv»re?SpS.p-2
while more funds were being lamed to go on BOO,hiag remedy m a prompt 
«tu, undertaking.” He strongly-objected tor sore throat, croup, colds, rheumatism, lame 
to toe ciÿ^cuaue^g .« property tertoejb**, etc. Price Create

Mr Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, S.V, writes:-Itove^aairtcdto^^^rMtoth.
atKA “d fc'ftrep, and
Sawfeswssw-*4, t

sr1

JAMES GOOD & CO.
220 VONOE-ST.

itfafl.)___m -
Whether Aid. Carlyle (St. Thos.) will goto 

I the polls. Some eay he will retire in favor 
I am of Mr. Park or vice versa.

There will be school trustee contesta in five 
wards: St. David’s, St. Andrew’s, Bt Mark’s 
St. Stephen’s,Bt. Matthew’s In Bt. George’s 
Mr. W. B. Rogers, a new man, is elected by 
acclamation. InaU toe other wards where 

will occur the old members are

V1Tel. 424-,
does cure .i

vjsssstssrtrss

. ^etbo s “tb*le two gifted work», at 

S.J., and Akron, Ohio.

OUR BATTERIES >. -
Mrs. W J Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes: "I was

o=e,»f. ^^œLormyrer^mU^to

Eu&rtoOl* aa?i^tM^mlnutM*found I

SSlftnSSi using it, and In a short time my ear 
Se emed and hearing completely restored. 
hÆte Sied this wpnde.ful heater euccerafuliy

rn inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
and rolds. cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact it 

s our family medicine.________ ______
Holloway’s Cora Cure destroys all kinds of 

corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effeo 
tuai remedy wltnln reach?____________

Toothache cured instantly by ndng Git. 
bon» Toothache Gum. *d

■ Have given
root 1st, cteim, ae™~

........

Wherever
Used. FULF0RDNC0.WWRdNtl WKes

no contest

j. S&to^^fw^^œ
St Paul’s ward.

Aid. Saneders, Shaw and HM 
acclamation. Mr. George Voir 
school trustee by aocbunatlon.

St. Stephen's Ward-*. ■
Aid. W. Bell AUL Jobn
Aid. R. H. Graham. / ,oho

,ui Morton, jarnee

■ ' In It» First Stages. Ïit
Palatable as Milk.! v.

ed
Easily Caught, 

roup, coidaroroth^1
SS ‘rdrn H^‘ife-v2iowyoS. BmXt

)sasriSi£
led. Try them. /

S00,‘SCOTT» BOWNE» Belleville.

TEE TEABS
(Wirh

: i

electedby
rereleoted IWT • IB

vV.pW*W

I
Retired: Joseph Faro 

Adore, Thomas Tyler, mWatson 
world for - >
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